
woveappointcd office hearers for the <vurrcn t
year .- Pres. Rev. W. R1. Prie; Vîce
Pres. C. McLcnuan, Esq ; Src'y. Mr~. 1'.
B3. Ilait; 7'reus. Mr. Rlobert Glover.

loni. J, Muirhead. B. L. Lydiard, flsq.,
and Mesbrs. David Montgomery, Thîomas
Brehamni, Tiios. Fizzel, Josenlh Linkiletter
aud Arthxur Millîgan, Commnitee.-S.
Journald.

Mission Gooda.
When the G'hanticleer sailed for Mel-

bonrneon -- , two packages remnained
on band, niic from Sheet Harbor, forwardcd!
by Rov. Mr. WVaddel, whicli hecing stored
spart froni the ocher articles was forgotten;
and OKIe fromn Princetown, sent on b>' Rev.
Mfr. L>nirc, ivhieh ivas veceived Loo late for
shipnicnt. We are happy to sa> Lhiat.these
along with contribution in ':-lotliing uf Rev.
Mfr. MceKiunou's Congregation, H-opeiwell,
have been sent by the l3rig Mfayuet, and
foi-%arded free of any charge by Mcssr.
Salter & '1'sining.

2nd Congregation of MAaitland and
Noel.

Th'rough tiie 11ev. J. Currie the follow-
ing sains have, during the ineumhbency of
the presciit Treasurer, been receivcd into
thec trc.asury of the church, frow. Oct. 22nd,
1866, to Jan. 17th, 1868:

1866. Octoer 22nd .......... $115-00
1867. January 2xd ............ 32.15

March 16th............. 70.45
Jane 25th .............. 41.39
November lOth .......... 53.51ký

1868. Jannauy 17th ........... 107.08

For Foreign Missions .......... S213.13J
Homie do .............. 98.71
Leducational .............. 5.72
Synod-.................. 12.96

Ùysrn'............ 98

The mnonzy lias corne fron-
Maitlni Juvemule Missionar>' Society,
Itochville Mlissionary Society,
Lowcr Selrmah do.
2nd Cong. of M1aitland and Noel,
And $20 froin Capt..McDougall.

Now, liow bas this moncy been raised?
Its sources, as just given, shew-

1. That cacAý section of the congregation
bas its missionary agency.

2. That to some extent, nt ]east the
yIOnq are engaged ini the %work.

3. That the congreqalion as .suc7h, contri-
butes, probably by collection, and

4. Tut fo colection is continuous, ana
tho remnitting guarterIy.

186$ ~lijc ~rnnt aur~u ~tt(gsî ~ecotb. hi
Wc ivould not selef.-t the plant of znY' one

roigrcgation, and say that it is the hast and
xaost suitable for ail others; for all plans
must be modified b>' Le tircu-nstanc-es of
t le people. Besîdes, we k-now that several
of these. feattures exist in the rnissionary
efforts of a goodl>' number of our churehes.
Stii we do not believe that the>' are al
cornbined in an>' other. In muan> of our
mnost lihenil cozigregations the xnoney eûl-
lcctcd remnains virapped up in a napkiaý, and
as uscless as if "4buried in the carJi,> for
three, six, or nine munths. Meanwhile the
mone>', if remnitted, mijght be appliadl to its
objct, or if flot immediato]y reqtired,
would hc DrQducing ilhe usual bank in tcrest.

Besides, the mnoney to be applied might
lie apportionea more intelligently te meet
the ei'nisof the different funds, if vot-.d
q1na1teiiy. We feel quile safe, tlîerfoe, ini
reroinmending a quarter>' transmission of
mnone>*s rassd for religions purposes, wvhen
such nioneys are raised by imonthly or
qtiarterly contributions.

NOTICES, ACXKNOWLUDQB.
MMNTS, &c.

NOTIC1E.
The Board of Foreign Missions will mnet

(D. V.) in Primitive Church, New Glasgov,
on Thitrsday, the 9th day of April, at 10

P. Gr. MOGGORj.(01
Halifax, March 21, 1868.

COMMITTEE S THEOLOGICAL HALL.
The Conimittee of Svnod on the 41 The-olog-

jit Curriculum I wift meet (D. V.) in the
ç->ion lioom of Chaliners' Church, on Wed-

n-.:day, 22nd day of April, at 3 o'clock. PX-.
Thei atteudauice of the whole Committee is

reustd OBwr. SEDGWVICK, Convener.

ISSION.ARIES WkNTED.
The Board of Foreign Missions of the Pres-

byterian Church of the lower Provinces,
having been authorized by Synod to engage
the sàervices of one or more 'Missionaries to tlh.
New Hebrides, invite M1inisters and Proba-
tionrsto considerpraycrfully ic hurgent cait
for Evangelists li that dark and destitute

poto fte arth.
Appicaion orletters of inquiry addressedl

to tnt Secretary 'wiIl mecet with immediats
attenition. Bsy iirder of the Board,

P. G. ,%IGIIFGORi, Sec'y B.F.M.

The Treasurer ackove~sthe receipt of
thxe followiug sains during tue nionth past:

H03Or% MISIONS.
Froin Mount Uniacke Gold Distict -SIl0 39
Brookiâeld Missionar>' Soc'y per W. F.

Hamilton ..................... 1027

Joh&n MuryEq. abou .......... 800
Montnaceo&District.,......475

*Zijc ý4c11R£ pritt jouigil 3K£Coi:b. Ili1868


